
TOGETHER virh all rhc rishrs, privilescs, caschcnts and estarcs cotrreycd to mc by rh€ said rrvon Devclopm.nt companv and subjcct to thc conditions'

,esttricrions an(I rcs€rvitions coltained i the dc€d fro'n thc saiil Tryon Developmenl comlanv to me, reference to which is erlresslv Eade This modFae€ bcins

giy€n to s€cure balancc of purctase price of said p'opertv'

ToGETHERwithn]latrdsingllartherigllts,mcmbers,h€rcditamentsandalpurten.ncetothesaidDr.mig€sbelo4i,g,orinanywiseincidotorapp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the sa prcmiscs unto thc said Trion Devclopmcnt Comlanvr its succcssors and assicns lotcvei

.do hcreby bind---.
h-.

--.--.lt-n-Ly--------------------""--"'Heirs, Executors and Atlministrators to lvarrant and forcver defend all and singular

4
its successors atrd assigns, from and .-.....-Hcirs,

thc sairl premiscs unto thc said Tryon l)cvcloprncnt cornpany,

soever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part th
Ii>recutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whorn

m of money, with interest thereon, according to thc true intent and meaning of the said promissory
And the said urortgagor agrccs to 1lay thc said debt or su

olders of the said notes shall incur or be put to, inclucling a reasonable, attorney's fee chargeable
notes, together rvith all costs aud cxpcuscs which thc holder or h

by demand of attorney or legal proceedings'
tothcaboverlescribedmortgagedprcmiscs,forcollectirrgtlresame

t an<l meaning of the paltics to thcse prcsents, that if the said mortgagor do""'--"'-'--'- and shall
PROVIDED ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intetr

rs of said notes, the said rlcbt or sufll of money with interest thereon, if any shall be due,
lvcll and truly pay or causc to bc paid urtto the said holder or holde

s, then this clced of bargain anrl sale shall ceasc, determiue and be utterly null and void; othcr-
according to the trtrc inteut and meanitrg of the said promissory note

u,ise to remaiu in full force and virtue'

witncss.-..?- V.lrl.]------,-----rrand and seal this""""' ' 1- /- '//""""u'"or""""'-"""--""

anrl Nine Hunrlred ,,ry'L.,-/rl.,..t-.llft7'"-'fl'u'n'l"Z ."""anrl in tle one

Sovereignty an<l Inrlepenrleuce of the $nitedl$tates of Atnerica'

.<2 the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

I'Iundred /,'/1,
l --r

r l/-t ..-.--year of thc

Signed, and Delivered in the Presence of : 8:
/ ('r -// .-..(sEAL)

) rl / (sEAr-)

STA A,

County
e,JQ ( 4t o made oath that he

PERSONALLY aPP eared before

.4: ( 4./.. ---sign, seal and a --a ct and

saw the within named.- ,./^

with-..-.--..-..-.-- ------- --- - -'- - /-.''-""'-'deed deliver the within written deed,

witnessed the execution thereof'

that he

before me this thc lt /-rA .

I

SWORN-

dav Q. roz{.)

L 15$erl
(.-? -,'

)
Notary Pub

,pffircil N}+d*@wBn ,-*,;. / tt ,tt., rTrt ozt r't1 t//H ,rv,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of.--.-..-..--.--.'-""
hereby ccrtify

, wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privately and sepuately examincd by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of'any person or Persons

all her interest and estate,

whomsoever, rellounce' release, and forever relinquish unto the within named Tryon Development company, its successors and assigns,

and also all her right and claim of dower of' in or to all and singular the premiscs within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal

^f
.-..t92...-.-.-

day

---------- (sEAL)

Notary Publ

+hic

stj-.....,
^t.-......-. 
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